
Lovejoy & Co,
Importers and Dealers

Fine Wines and Liquors
902.904 NUUANU STREET

HOI.M AfU'NTH roll

270S

Cream-Ry- e Whisky

Old Jas. E. Pepper Whisky

R. E. Wathen & Co.'s Whisky,

The "Old Hospitality"

"Maui" Wine -- A Home Product

The Bartlett Natural Mineral Water
Dottled at the Celebrated Barllelt Springs, Lake California.

At a MEDICINAL and TADLE WATER, It has NO EQUAL.

SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO FAMILY TRADE

DELIVERIES MADE TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY

Your Complete Wardrobe

At Saving Prices

Reasonable Instalment Terms

Ladies' Tlip FHDMFIT Sachs Bid

74

Beretania

REWCO RVE WHISKEY

At All the Leading Saloons

Wholesale by

GONSALVES 6 CO., Ltd.,
QUZCN STREET

PHONE

County,

TAl LOY COMPANY
i MANUFACTURERS OF CHINESE JADC JEWELRY OOLD A.4D
' T SILVERSMITHS

COIIN11K NUUANU AND IIOTI1I, - I'llONI'. "5G2

A Natural
Sparkling Table Water

Neu Selters
A specific in Gout and Rheumatic

tendency
$10 a case of 100 bottles

H. Hackfeld& Co., Ltd.
Distributors
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DELAYED BY

PROTEST

Mix-U- p In Handicaps Neccssi- - v

tates of Prelim- - Z
inary Round Match.

TODAY'S TENNI8 MATCHEB.
At Deretanla

Eklund vs. Quard.
Castle vs. Deerr.
Cray vs. winner O'Dowda.Naquln.

At Paclfio Clu-b-

T.

Barnes vs. Renton.
Sinclair vs. winner Nicholson-Water- -

house.
At Manoa Club-Gree- nfield

vs. von Damm.

Right, o(T the reel, In Iho prelim
lii.tr round, n protested mutch has set,
I lie schedule buck In lilt Hull Cup
tournament. A mlx-u- p In tho liamll-- ,
cups In tho 0'Dowda-Nuiiii- n affair
caused thu trouliU, unci nfter 11 formal,
prottsl hail hceii'iitered by the latter
tin loniniltlco decided tli.it thu iimtcli
Itiu- -t ln"')liiV'' itKiiln

It wns n childish mistake In the first
lucc, and If tin re wns any iloubt as

tn lln. C11I11I nllilll nliml It utunilil linttl II II 11 in niiuinii elites . '. Met ures I.01 club
been sitt ... Butiirduy No
on men were per
fectly Hutlnlled when they starlet! In,

protest seems hardly In order.
Tho trouble rose over the fact th.it

who Is rated at Class I),
scratch, that he owed half- -
tlftffii to N'aiiilii, who Is Class K. A

minute's consldt ration would h.ive.
shown thnt O'Oowda being on the even
mark ami Naipiln on the plus side of
the the latter was entitled to
recelvti the odds.

With onu set on
feet

side
net, Niuiulii was with

but ha became unsteady nnd tho
V.wa joiiui'ster pulled level then
won deciding stt The match
will he replayed thu courts
this ufttrnoou.

The match, which
went to the former straight sets, was

of more pace than any ten
uis men on for some time
past, ll.irncH wasn't nfrald lilt tho
ball, and time and amiln scored clean
uces by hard and driving;.

and Nicholson hud a
hard light for sets, the latter tnk- -
lui the first and former cap-

turing the second Thu deciding
sit was started, hut It soon beciimu too
dark to sco the balls by previous

tho set will ho replayed
this afternoon. peculiar
service was the feature of
this match. tho v onager Do- -
Inrty llrst came to America
marveled nt the height to which be
threw bull when serving, and
length the nrc described by his
rucipiet. Hut Uoherty never reached
the service heights of
only clear day that
the ball be seen nt all the top
of Its flight, nnd often has
time to light a cigarette and take n

few before It descends within
racquet reach.

The match this after
noon should be as should
ulso the It will ho

that nkliuul won Cas.

Comfortable
for House

Nurse's
Oxfords

With broad toft toes and

low rubber heels.

tread, A

shoe.

Price -- $2.50

Low-He- Slip-

per, Broad toe, with
strap.

$1.75

Manufacturers'
Ltd.

1051 FORT
Open

,' lifcaVi-r'ih'iiM- ta ----

of
J

$ ?

JUNIOR 8CHEDULE.
8er!es.)

Nov,

DCO.

II

ha

5 j, s 4. ? .j. j 4.
3

?
v

22 C. A U. vs. Asahts,
vh. Aalna.

(1 A U. va Anlaa.
.Mullocks VH. rutamns

B Muhocks vi. Aulao,
Anhls vs. I'alniiins

2 Mullocks Vs. O A

Asahls
19 Muhocka s. Asahls

C. A. U. I'nlam.is
2C Anlns v.

Asahls V". C. A. U

J Palawan vs.
AnlnM vi. C. A. U

10 Palamna vh1 Asahls
Anlaa vs. Muhocks

17 Aulas va. Asahls
C. A. U. VS. Muhocka

24 l'nlnmni vs. O A V.
Asnhls vs. Muhocks

fafrQtQQQQtfotoqfrty

JOE JEANEHE
j

California will hno tlu llrst
lilalK'e of a championship contest since

'Ail Wolgasl wns In ncthe service when
Kain a nil Jut Jcnmiitte, thu
I'olorul heavyweights, inei t at Tom

III .III' lM'IIIV till ML,,.,!, ,, a Angeles fur a 20
cninnicnced,,,,,11,, n ofternunn,

n

O'Dnwila,
(ontendeil

handicap,

pohit-matc- li

on llcretunht

Uuriies-HavaK- u

Productive
localfcourts

to

ainushlni;
Wuterhouse

arrangement
Wutcrhousu's
Interesting

Waterhouse.
on n particularly

at
WatcrliuuHo

CuMle-Dct- rr

Interesting,
Kklund-auiirt- l.

remembered

Shoes
Wear

Noiseless regula-

tion hospital

Price -

Shoe Co.,
8TREET

Saturday Evenings

iki

LEAGUE
(Second

V ember

s t

29

vs.iAnlas.

a

J'nlonias

The two negroes slcneil up articles
for their match recently In New
and, so far as known, the match will
he carried out according to program
Tht announcement made In London of
the prospective retirement of Jack
Johnson, even though that announce-
ment be taken with n grain of salt.

some nddltlonnl Inttrest to the
InfTnlr that Is slated for the south The

Oct

thu

not

the

occasions tlin
tho

thu

tho

tho the

It's

thu

without m

I'nlutmts

Muhoiks

miiitiiiiue.ieiiaue
lonir nmi llospllul tublc,

has
for

ovir Tho teothis

rail

attraction he tu spring on the
light funaaiiid Unit "Hex

K.ir Ham wont he Joiirnejing on me
next boat, ns wns previously an-

nounced

WOLGAST STILlWdS
OUT FOR A FORTUNE

YORK, Y, 10. Abo
Levy, English
holder of announc-
ed tonight that tin,

Wills and Wolgust, was
for October '.'S, had belli

culled off for the present, to tho
of Tom Jones, Wolgast's

iicccpt a 110,000 guarantee,
with n side bet.

proposed
(leorgo McDonald, Wells' manager,

wanted it guarantee. It Is

possible, however, that tho money ipies-Ho- n

muy he arranged ,

,., . ., tf

last, and Ihut In the seml-llna-

he put a tough match.
Jiidd himself managed to
beat Guard In the preceding

lutter had tremendous In'
postponed match Figuring on this

dope, (liiurd should up
light

The drawings didn't distribute thu
very evilly for tho llnll event.

Hlndnlr the only pluytr
Class better the
lower half the draw. means
that a case of dog dog
with Hie cracks rounds.
Yesterday's Results.

rlavldge,
beat bent Smith,
ii!!, Thompson beat tin

WOLGAST-WELL-S

PLRSE FORTUNE

English and American Cham-
pions Finally Sign Articles

Picture Proms.

'' NI1W YORK, N. Y., 10 A new
'" high mark fur thu lliiinclnl mil of ten-- :

boiita wns reached hiro toihiy,
' Ail Wolgast,
' ibainplon of tho world, utnl
'" Wells, the thiiliiplon of
''' Knghind, wire mntclieil to IlKht thu
"' hitter p.irt this month for purse
" mill moving-pictur- e prlvlltgcs that will

amount to at IGO.OOO,

Wolgast Is to rtcclvu less than
I22,r.00 n ml Wells will reecho u rouml
12.1,000, Of the amount be
illstrlbuteil I2G.000 coiitrlhutid by
tnmlhg-phtur- o cutietrn fur the prlvl-Itg- e

of taking the bos In

!SN

Tin- - battle will bo Mugi-i- l lit tin ol.l

Heabcuch l'ul.ii'e at Coney Inland A I

tlcenso will be applied toiimrrow.,
whtn thu articles of nire, melit will be)
attested Acconllni to the UKreeineiit
Wells weigh S3 poiimls lit 1

o'clock. The of the llubt will be
announced within next few dnjn

BOXING THE THING
NOW AT LEILEHUA

good boxing t aril put on ut
List

mill tin Is a Kfiural levlvul of In

terest In the glove giiuu! at that

pointed
Hauersoiks humanity,

lllatksmlth same touin.iment
The

rounds,

decision second-clas- s

claims inese
i.,i.ir,l slur'til. weresinles

sis'tlouTill.

Oct

refusul

110.000

POULTRY SHOW

PLANS ARE MADEb

The
the National shoot-

ing giilliry,
Htretuilln and

exhibition held tile
Do-

it next The
Territorial

and thu will
looperute Willi association

agreed pounds und - -- "" --- ;
'"' tli.m the ones

hold the Unit the club l'';.r
hut

.;, .;, ,i,

Just barely
round,

the lead

Hkliiud and

who appears

It will
thu

beat

will
date

A

re

secured (luard
Mlllir

Kcilirul

Invitation Is

who Interest! d the growing
plants lloucrH muku

I'.ntry blanks and In-

formation secured
the, Hawaiian Poultry Association

the departments above Indl- -

c.itul

Are You Well? I
NOT, WHY TolI aA-DYfvr'a II GYMNASIUM I
a that wlllHI rejuvenate and youH

that not twicoH
long. H

King

and Sts.

! MAY TOUR MAUI.

l'ollow Iiib tli Kenlor LeaKtii
bull season, which (.loses

211, Is n probability that
r n plcknl team recruited the

ranks tho four will
inaka n (rip Maul to insane.
lu u n championship
series with iiKKrrKii

' Hon Valley Island,
HCMrnl prominent l'ortiiKiiesn

' baseball fans resldlm Maul
stlrrhiK Interest thero

'! proposed scries, ami tho
v matter been takin with

the r here
It Is llkily, however, that

'' I'urtiiKUeso win the O.ilnl
' I.eiiKUe nice, they
' to Maul as u tiam, but wilt
' KtreiiKthcn llne-ii- i with a
' Hprlnlillni: Stars, llnwnlls

anil J. ( men

SWATFEST NETS

FREE FOOTWEAR

Ilt

j.

certificates

Is going
that

Cobb,

estimation

Watch

Corner Nuuanu Hotel

DEEP SEA IMF IS

VERY

LATEST

Bored Passengers Invent In-

genious Scheme for Meas-
uring Balls Driven.

the course a recent vosaee from
Ayres lo Niw ork, thero

place on hoard the steamer Yusarl
what wus rt guided the
the llrsl ortianl.eil nine golf

si a It was,
u lonip.'tlllon, for It would
naturally Impossible obtain on
board kinds of shots as on
hind The tho orig-

inated by in One day a
was himself by driv-

ing from the out In
lest a driver. Tho

soon arose as to how far
drlvtn, and another

of a mathematical turn, suggested that
It tns) mtasiiru the
b stationing observir ut euch
of the with teeing ground

Huston the d ball- - them, each retord angle
have found u way cam t which, from his point of observation,

shoes tbeuistlves us will "shoes the hull stiuck the wattr Tim known
baby" distance the ohstrvtrt. thus

lloslnu raid, sptaklng funning the base of n It was
r,ciit game bitwetu the Huston and eai-- lalciihite the KiikIIi of thu
l)i Holt tiiiins thu League, hall's MUhl. assuming; thai the lull

Kthollild Hnrrncks Tuesday night, thtr.

driving

was an attend line of was driven exattl) right uncles
3I.1IU4 people, the following sa . the ship's loiirse, movement

the gleat bitwt-e- the lime the ball's leaving
III iiiiisiipience Another show will ,rKt..H1(, behind the s tho striking the wster. It wos

off III tlie near future. ,, 11H f Minn,. had upsit an lui- - out, would alftel the re- -
Strgeant of the Fifth uieusu pall and It was Hult A stock of golf wns obtalu- -

Cavulry and Allen of thu iriikllug nil lorncis the ut Trlnld id, and a wus
Artllliry wtnt at fur tlftetn time. Only the football games held two observers were station- -

fast mid when the lust goui produce like gathtilngs these parts, ut of tho husu Hue,
'pair "" "lu '"'" dtiluretl u draw, mill these. If more iiilorful III cirtalll npnrt, one foris.'ntle, andluivo met on severul andncli of IjlIKforj mM la,j j, letter the 1'rlviile rlwiiggart took a from respeits, are us rcprt-s- t ninth o thu oilier the prom- -

and

In

two

and

When
peoplo

of

can

puffs

extra

A new
or

U

York,

lends

was

mid

lu

flkhts Jennttte that enu ,nVlU'' riaiiuinaii in sis ruiiiius, gleanings as was esteruay i. iicck. ,vi eacu oi poiuin
i,..ii neer n distune I'rlv.ite Huiltli of the Corps "Jusl the game iind was llxed n

been clamoring1 for opportunity scored u clean ktioik-oii- t Corpiiral when that wus neidid give thu with it movable was
some little time. ljowrn I early stioluls the it ilmmploiishlp lliivur was a the main forward, locoinut

nunns that Hucli Mcintosh will "'" """"' iliaiid. n legation of shoe p. oplefroin mat being laid down und a
tt ' II lltrocktoii iinriheil Into the gniiidstvud of the shlp'H being removed ul- -vu whistle and vvnlt for the star

hoped
Antipodean

NHW
backer of Mutt Wells,

lightweight honors,
tight be-

tween which
curded today

owing
man-

ager,
Hoth sides

Joins Inrger

??
Cup

Jiiild lifter

put
nice,

plasers
rated

This

early

Humes dray
Irwin,

A

rouml
when lightweight

Matt
lightweight

least

total

H,'ni"

width

hefore vthlcli

Hawaiian Association
has

street, betwteli
Until strtets, for Its

to,

12th. Ulh, 14th. l'lh mid ICtli

niber llxptrlmeiit
Htatlon, the Hoard of for
estry College of Hawaii

the poultry

at 13.1 3 p m.. "" ""
former Anat by
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ter a
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Is in
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eat
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to
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for

till- -

on

annual

therefore exli to
uru In of

fruits, mid to
entry

ul necessary
can by address

ing
or any uf

II IF NOT? GO

For course of sprouts
you makeI sorry your life Is

Has
176 S. 8t. Phone 2467B

v

ber there

of tennis,
to

nu
from tin

on
nro up lu
tho

has up
members of A V

exen
If th

will not travel

their
of

A

took

ever
pl.iv precise,

ship

cld tr

amusing

question

end
ship,

the
pl.ijtrs

fur the apart
'I n trl.iliKh',

Aiiitrlcau and

had from hir
"Htiiiuls, bbaihtrs and

M,.ue
pulled nut

balls

l'lild It lilg
enih end 43S

never lift

pointer.
deck aJ ilher

Itol,

post

luled

Octo- -

from

balls

twts--

helilml the bellowing Mimti vtry low the ball a free (light The forward
tepUible Jjiiiss. It devi loped lalirthat could the playtr the
(Tm.i3 Keith was the head this but the laltir wan from
crowd, mid that they wire Ids the lift observir, two signalmen with
plovcs Hugs stood eucli end Ilia upper

.Mr Keith loosttifil tonshleruhly promenade order to warn the
the afternoon. He gave u pair servtr when Hie ball hud been driven

shoes every pluvcr making a huso off. Hoth the nbsirverafiioted Hie

Deli didn't wnku lo this gle ut they saw each ball strlko
until about the seventh Inning. Then water, recording theni ns No I,
they went mid hammered seven und so while the a record
in two rounds, bringing their total wus kept tho corresponding
to pairs fctt protectors fur thu to tho numbers The winning drive,
afternuon'H labor. was one '30 feet, made by

'The Sox, the other hand, wire I'rlce the Audubon Oolf Club, Louis- -
from Ihn viry start, for they hit safe- - vllle, Ky. nnd iimoiig thu competitors

every Inning, nnd plbd a total an Kngllsh the Rev.
blngles during tho contest "1'rls" Coote, rtctor James', Trow- -

Speaker, the star the Hostou uggre- - bridge,
gallon, miiilu four hits mid Is thus tho II
recipient entitling him
lo four pairs Wlilkover shoes Wo
don't know exactly how
nrrnngo hut Imagine hu will
wear a pair each foot and n pair
each hand

"Mr Tyrus Kayinoud tho hero
the American small boy. Idol thu

fans and lu the thou- -
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CONTINUOUS BALL FOR
SEATTLE NEXT YEAR

SIIATTI.!.. W'nsli, Oct 4.Coiitlnu.
ous bull for Seattle next Jear wus

on ut the annual meeting of thu
Northwest! rn League lit Id hero loday.

sands tho grtutest nun America has Tho schedule will be mi arranged thnt
produced, not excepting (leorgo Wush- - whin the Heattlo teum Is uvviiy from
Ington, John I Sulllviin or Teddy homo the Tucomu team will pluy hero
Roosevelt, drew two pairs, as did also Mondays, Tuesdays and Wednesdajs
Wigner, O'l.eury, Crawford, Del. hunty, und tliu Victoria team Crldajs, Hntur- -
Yirkes, Hooper mid Stanage" .days and Kuiul.iys. Tho season will

It H a opiu April HO and close the llrst week
William A. LewlB. a body Ritard of ' OUolH-r- . The details of the ached- -

Ahrnlium Lincoln diiltitr Hie civil war, wl" ,,M worked out by Judge Mc- -
and a policeman at tho White llouso Credit., president of tin- - Portland cluti
with a doorkeeper's duties, for thirty- - A Hucceiu.nr to Judgu It II. Lindsay,
flvo years, died nt Washington. r tiring presidtnt of thu league, wuh

e e not ihosui, but I) II Dugdate, presl- -

dent of tliu Heattlo club, wuh mado
Govornor larmon of Ohio wm lftl110 ircilldelll , 1)llBualu

Riven at, ciilliiis la.Ua wolcon.e ..,.-- .
was .leited d.legatu to the national us- -

urrUIni- - at KuUto.n , I'a., where ho BOcjtoll ,
made an uddrcss ut a fair.

TAI LOY COMPANY
Manufacturers of

CHINESE JADE JEWELRY

Tourists Examine our Chinese Curios
Repairing a Specialty

TDE

Phone 3562 I

. Iim. .i.,jwil1n'iip , wswiiitf1'! i ilt I J'tmjI-U'Lfl- '.AJLJLlLg.
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